
BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAKISTAN MEDICAI COMMISSION

In the matter of

Complaint No. 12-Comp-143 / 2017 -l-egil,

Mudassar Hassan Malik Vs. Dr. Abdul Aziz

Nlember

Nlember

Respondent

Expert @{edical Specialist)

11.12.2021

I. FACTUAIBACKGROUND

Refetence ftom Punjab Healthcare Commission

1. The instant matter was refered by the Punlab Healthcare Commission to the erstwhile PM&DC

on 03.02.2017. A complaint was 6led by Mr. Mudassar Hassan Malik ftereinafter referred to as

the "Complainant") against Dr. Abdul Aziz Asim, (-rereinafter referted to as the "Respondent")

before the Punjab Healthcare Commission on 08.04.2015 wherein he submitted that:

a. Flis cousin Mr. Ghulam Murtaza S/o Ghulam Rasool, aged 36 years was not feeling well on

22.03.2015. They took him to private clinic of Dr. Abdul Aziz Asim at night. The doctor

examined the patient, conducted ECG and directed his staff to administer Inj. Isoptin. Before

administering the said injection, the patient was apparendy well and was talking. Immediately

after administeting the said injection, the condition of the patient deterioeted.
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b. Dr. Abdul Aziz Aztz Asim directed them to take the patient immediately to the cardiologist,

Dr. Kamran Sohail. When they reached the Clinic of Dr. Kamran Sohail, he was on leave due

to Sunday. They then look him to Dr. Naeem RaEq, Medical Specialist who on seeing tlle

condition of the patient immediately provided tlle possible emergency treatment but he could

not survive and died.

c. After seeing the ptesctiption and diagnosis of Dt. Abdul Aziz Asrm, Dt. Naeem Rafiq told t}le

attendant of the patient that Injection Isoptin cannot be grvcn on heatt rate 140/min and BP

150/80mmhg.

d. Respondent Dt. Abdul Aziz negligendy administered wrong injection to the patient which

caused his death.

Findings and Decision of Puniab Healthcare Commission

2. The Punjab Healthcare Commission conducted investigations and decided the complaint vide its

decision &ted 3'1.12.2016 n the following terms:

a. The case of Dt. Abdul Aziz shall be refered to PMDC for misdiagnosis and mismanagement,

leading to death of the patient Ghulam Murtaza.

b. The HCE is directed to get licensed with PHC within one month failing which it shall be

penalized and action shall be taken in accordance with the law.

II. NOTICE TO PARTIES

3. In view of the reference received ftom the Punjab Healthcate Commission notice &ted

27.05.2019 was sent to Respondent Dr. Abdul Aziz along with copy of decision of PHC and he

was directed to submit his reply/comments. Vide separate notice of even date, the Complainant

Mt. Mudassar was also directed to submit medical tecord and other relevant documents.

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT DR. ABDUL AZIZ

4. In tesponse to the notice drted 27.05.2079, Respondent Dr. Abdul Aziz submitted his reply on

14.06.2019 whetein he stated that:
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a. I examined the patient Mr. Ghulam N{urtaza at about 07:30 pm on 22.03.2015.'the said patient
was complaining of shortness of bteath and palpitaoon. No apparent undetlying cause like
rnaerrrit, hlperthyroidism, hlpoxia, Pytexra or hypovolaemia noted, that is why I ptovisionally
diagnosed him a case of suptaventriculat tachycardia on ECG. Probably, sinus nodal re-entrant
tachycatdia in which ECG is identical to sinus tachycardia making the diagnosis difficult in
which Blocker or Calcium channel anagonists are the fust line treatment.

b. The underlying cause was un.known on mere ECG 6ndings. Furthet, the said patient's heart
rate did not decrease in spite of performing vagal manoeuvres like carotid massage, Valsalva
manoeuvre, otal B Blocker, (tab. Indetal 40mg) along with disptin and orygen inhalation. Aftet
that Inj. Isoptin 5mg/2ml was iniected as pet its protocol. V/hile dispenser was instituting the
said iniection, I was monitoring BP and the heart rate of patient by the auscultatory method.

During the coutse of events the patient transiendy went into shock / hl.potension. I
immediately perfotmed cardiac massage for about 3 minutes and attached orygen and patient
became stable. At the time of teferral to Cardrologist his BP was 150/80 as mentioned on
tefertal slip.

d. Patient was referred to District Cardiologist for furthet diagnosis of underlrring cause of such
type of tachycatdia and specialist management in CCU. Unluckily aftet my referral, patient was
admitted under the supervision of another General Physician contrary to my advice.

e. Inj. Isoptin cannot be assumed to be cause of patJ.ent's state of shock and death. The expert
cardiologist of Punjab Healthcare Comrnission, Lahote has categorically mentioned the
evolving anteroseptal MI (N{yocardial Inftaction) to be the cause ofpatient's state ofshock and
death.

f. According to ECG death of the patient occured at Nighat Hospital Jhang at 22:21:43 on
22.03.2015 i.e. about 2-3 hous after being referred by me to Consultant Cardiologist DHQ,
Jhang and PHC has not considered this suf6cient time lapse in its inqury.

g. Iniection was given as a rate control strategy and to avoid further complications of tachycardia.
It is contra indicated to use Isoptin in catdiogenic shock, 2nd or 3rd AV block, heart failure
with reduced EF, severe hypotension and bradycatdia. None of these contra indications were
found in this patient.

h. Complications of Isoptin are reduced I-eft Ventricular Function (-VF), constipation, elevation
of serum digoxin level and hypotension. However, none of these complications were noted in
this patient except transient h)?otension for few minutes.

Despite the emergency the patient and his attendants wete informed and verbally consented
for administtation of IV injection. I had been serving at Emergency Departrnent, DHQ
Hospital, Jhang as CMO and CCMO (Chief Casualty Medical Officer) for about 19 yeats and
successfirlly treated many such patients.

l
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IV. PROCEEDINGS BEFORE DISCPLINARY COMMITTEE OF ERSTWHILE
PM&DC

Hearing Dated 30.06.2019

5. The matter was fixed for heanng before the Disciplinary Committee of erstwhile PM&DC on

30.06.2019. Following directions/ observations were made by the Disciplinary Committee during

the said hearing:

'Tbe Connittee &ci&d tbal Rrpndenl till be asked to pa1 5000 (fae thouand) as tbe lrawl expense to the

Conplainant ard ako decided to ttEend practice pritileges of the Respondtnl till bis appearance befon Disciplury

Committu. Imnediate nolice to the Respondent to @par befon next beaing"

6. The above decision was communicated to both the parties vide letters dated 30.11.2020.

V PROCEEDINGS DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE UNDER PAKISTAN
MEDICAL COMMISSION ACT 2O2O

7. Pakistan Medical & Dental Council was dissolved on ptomulgation of Pakisan Medical

Commission Act on 23d September 2020 which repealed Pakistan Medical and Dental Council

Ordinance, 1962. Section 32 of the Pakistan Medical Commission Act, 2020 empowers the

Disciplinary Committee consisting of Council Members to initiate disciplinary proceedings on the

complaint of any person or on its own modon ot on information received against any firll license

holder in case of ptofessional negligence or misconduct. The Disciplinary Committee shall hear

and decide each such complaint and impose the penalties cornmensurate with each category of

offence.

Hearing Dated 1112.2021

8. The Disciplinary Committee of PMC decided to hear the pending complaints filed before the

Disciplinary Committee of etstwhile PM&DC and the insant complaint was therefore f,xed fot

hearing on 17.12.2021. Notices dated 29.11.2021 wete issued to Mudassar Hassan Malik

(Complainant) and Respondent Dr. Abdul Aziz, directing them to appear before the Disciplinary

Committee or 77 .12.2027 .
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9. On the date of hearing the Respondent doctot appeated before the Disciplinary Committee

whereas the Complainant temained absent despite notices.

10. The Committee asked the Respondent doctor about brief facts of the case to which he stated that

the patient along with his uncle reached his clinic at about 6:35pm with symptoms of shortness of

breath and palpitations. His blood pressure was 150/80 and pulse was 140-150. He immediately

performed ECG of the patient and ptovisionally diagnose him as case of supra ventricular

tachyczrdia. He started management with vagal maneuver, administmtion of tablet Indetal and

tablet Disprin to prevent any catdiac issue.

1 1. The Respondent stated that when the patient didn't tespond with the initial treatment, after about

25 minutes he administeted injection Isoptin as per protocol but the blood pressure of the patient

dropped. He did the cardiac massage and refered the patient to catdiologist. Instead of going to

cardiologist the patient was taken to a general practioner.

12. Respondent Dt. Abdul Aziz further stated that the patient teached his hospital at about 6:35pm

and was referted to cardiologist at 8:00pm. But the patient reported to some private hospital with

a time lapse of about 2 hours as his fust ECG at that hospital was done at 10:00 pm.

13. The Respondent further added that upon reaching the said private hospital (as per recorQ the

patient was pulse less BP less and the ECG showed inferior wall myocardial infarction (MI). He

further stated that the inquiry conducted at DHQ Hospital, Jhang and the expert at Puniab

Healthcare Commission also stated the cause of death as myocardial infarction (lr{I).

14. The Committee asked the Respondent doctor about the indication for administration of injection

Isoptin to which he stated that he had the ECG of the patient which showed supra ventricular

tachycxdia (SVT). The patient was not anemic nor there was any h;,povolemia.

15. The Respondent doctor was enquired by the Committee that whether SVT should be teated by

general physician ot by the relevant consultant doctor. Respondent admitted that SVT should be

treated by the consulant and that he was not eligible to teat the patient in such condidon.
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16. The Committee asked the Respondent doctot about the closest hospital to which he stated that

DHQ Jhang was the nearest hospital. On furthet enquiry by the Committee that why the panent

was not refered to the DHQ which was a few minutes away and had the relevant consultant and

the equipment to dealt with any emergency situation, the Respondent doctor could not answet

satis factorily.

VI. EXPERT OPINION BYDR. MUSHTAQ HAROON

17. Dr. Mushtaq Haroon (Medical Specialist) was appointed as expert to assist the Disciplinary

Committee. The salient points of the expen opinion are as undet:

1. "The treatrnent given SVT was appropriate, howevet adenosine would have been a better

choice but verapamil can also be used.

2. The iniection has to be given slow IV over 2 minutes. Whether correcdy given or not cannot

be decided.

3. The patient collapsed after the iniection and was revived accordingly by the doctot and

referred to a nearby hospital for expen care.

4. In tlle later ECG it was determined that the patient had an acute cardiac insult. This could

not be determined in the initial ECG seen by Dr. Abdul Aziz. Whether the patient initially

had an acute MI could not be diagnosed by the initial ECG or the history.

VII. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

18. After perusal of the record and statements of Respondent doctor the Disciplinary Commrnee

observes that Mt. Ghulam Mnltazt sf o Ghulam Rasool, aged 36 years was brought to the pnvate

clinic of Respondent Dr. Abdul Aziz Asim at 6:36 pm ot22.01.2015. Respondent Dr. Abdul Aziz

examined the patient, conducted ECG and provisionally diagnosed him as a case of Supra

Ventriculr Tachycatdia (SVI). He started management u/ith vagal maneuver, administration of

tablet Inderal and tablet Disprin.

19. The patient did not respond to the initial treatment. After about 25 minutes he was administered

injection Isoptin. Thereaftet the blood pressure of the patient &opped. As per the stance of the

Complainant prior to admin.istering the In). Isoptin the patient was apparendy well and was talking
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but immediately aftet administering the said injection, the condition of the patient deteriorated.

Respondent Dr. Abdul Aziz Asim advised the attendants to take their patient immediately to the

cardiologist. The patient could not survive and died at 22:00 pm.

20. The Disciplinary Committee observes that as per ECG performed at 21:43 pm at the clinic of Dt.

Muhammad Naeem Ra6q, acute Myocardial Infraction (\{I) was diagnosed which caused the

death of the patient.

21. The Respondent has submitted in his written teply and dunng the hearing that he caried out ECG

of patient and diagnosed him a case of SVT, therefore he staned the treatment for SVT. Expert

in his opinion has observed that the treatment of SVT was appropriate. The expert also observed

that injection Isoptine is administered IV slowly in 2 minutes and whethet the Respondent doctor

was qualiEed enough to treat the patient also requires consideration of the Committee.

22. During the hearing the Respondent was enquired by the Committee that whether SVI should be

treated by general physician or by the relevant consultant doctor. Respondent admitted that SVT

should be treated by the consultant and that he was not eligible to treat the patient in such

condition. Respondent doctor started ffeatment of patient at 6:36 pm. One and half hour was

spent in treatrnent of patient and when the condition of the patient deteriorated, he advised the

attendants at 8:00 pm to take the patient to a cardiologist.

23. Further, DHQ Jhang was the closest hospial at the distance of few minutes' &ive. Respondent

doctot who holds only MBBS degree, did not refer the patient to DHQ and decided to treat the

patient himself despite lacking the requisite skills and qualifications to treat patient who admittedly

required immediate attention of a cardiologist.

24. The Committee obsen es that Disciplinary Committee of erstwhile PM&DC in its meeting held

on 30.06.2019 decided" to nEed pracrta priribge: of the RtEondent till hi al,l,earance befon Disciplinary

Commiltn. Pumuant to the aforementioned decision license of Respondent Dt. Aza has been

suspended already fot the last two and halfyeats. For his failure to refer the patient to a specialist

and attempt to fteat t}re patient beyond his credentials when an emergency of such nature didn't

exist where the patient could not have been refered to a secondary care hospital a few minutes
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away, a penalty of six (6) months of license suspension is imposed. The pedod of the license

already suspended for last two and a halfyean is considered as sentence served.

Dr. Asif Loya
Nlember

z
2g Februzty,2022

c \
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